### 2017 Funded Items - $522,000

**Capital Grants**
- MAKO Robotic Arm for Total Knee Replacement
- Ford F-250 Pick-Up Truck
- Renovations to 2 East
- John M. Repetski Healing Garden

**Department Grants**
- Vital Check Machine – 3 East
- Wall system to hang artwork & Laminator - Administration
- Inspire Functional Trainer - Athleticcare
- Transportation Voucher – Care Management
- Digital Menu Board for Cafeteria - Dietary
- Assistance for Patient & scrub/lab coats – KenTon Family Care
- Scrub Jackets and lab coats
- 7 Chairs – Outpatient/Patient Access
- Various Spiritual Care Items – Spiritual Care

**The McAuley Residence Fund**
- 14 Celtic Crucifixes to support Spiritual Care
- Wireless Microphone

**Staff Education for 84 associates**

### 2018 Funded Items - $384,000

**[Approved 11/9/2017]**

**Capital Grants**
- Imaging – Replace C-Arm
- 10 Michael Graves Transport Chairs

**Department Mini Grants**
- Staff Education - $35,000
- Department Mini Grants - $25,000
- Patient Welcome Packets - $24,000

### 2016 Funded Items - $1.42 M

**Capital Grants**
- 2 East Renovations
- Blood Pressure Machines
- Portable Digital X-Ray Unit
- Exercise Equipment-Moveo
- Neuro exercise table
- Isolation carts
- Lab Renovations
- MRU Dining Room Renovations
- Standard Wheelchairs
- Surgical Instruments (Neuro and Ortho)
- Ventilator-Adult NIPPV 2016

- Wheelchair- Michael Graves patient transport chair
- Alaris IV Pumps
- Cardiac Holter Machine
- Dishwasher-replacement
- Furniture for Imaging for Waiting & Staff Area
- Ken-Ton Renovations (paint and flooring)
- Lobby Renovations
- Privacy Wall- ED
- Stress Test System (Q-Stress)
- Upgrade way finding/outdoor signage
- Wellness Center Exercise Equipment

**Department Grants**
- Vital Check Machine – 3 East
- Wall system to hang artwork & Laminator - Administration
- Inspire Functional Trainer - Athleticcare
- Transportation Voucher – Care Management
- Digital Menu Board for Cafeteria - Dietary
- Assistance for Patient & scrub/lab coats – KenTon Family Care
- Scrub Jackets and lab coats
- 7 Chairs – Outpatient/Patient Access
- Various Spiritual Care Items – Spiritual Care

**The McAuley Residence Fund**
- 14 Celtic Crucifixes to support Spiritual Care

**Staff Education for 84 associates**